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Tigers Beat Ralls 31-0 for Sub-District Honors

*£  »*fc

District Battle 
for Grid Honors 

Here Thursday
A fter Riving the Halls Yellow Jac 

kets a sound drubbing. 31 to 0, hern
Monday afternoon, the Slaton » W »j"^ion"^ have'announcod.
TUrera were scheduled to meet the | Uepalt!< wm bo heard at these meo^- 

gUtUefield lli(th Wildcat. on the Si i- jn relative to progress of member-* ’ *•__ ___ ' t « l . • .riormmn

Legion Meetings 
On Friday Night

Meetings of the local American Le
gion Post and the Legion Auxiliary 
will bo hold on Friday night ut the 
.Slaton clubhouse, beginning at 7:80 

I o’clock, officers of those two organi-

jjiron on Thursday afternoon 
the championship of District 

Class B.
ilittlbfield is winner of the north 

half of the district, and Slaton is the 
south half winner, having defeated 
I/.uncsa, Brownfield, Spur and Halls 
in the last four games.

The fam e with Ralls Monday r.ft- pn Kriday nieht wns i „ ui.d lhi
einoon was made neocssnry because 
the Spur High school was suspended 
from the football conference because 
of playing ineligible members on the 
team. The district executive commit
tee acted on the mntter last Saturday, 
after which the state committee at 
Austin announced that Spur is sus
pended for the remainder of the pres
ent year and for the entire season of 
11*31. Games played by Spur this sea
son have been thrown out, hence Sln- 

„ Jon .had to meet Halls. Spur had de
feated lu lls , 27 to 7, earlier this year.

Littlefield was expected to come 
here Thursday with a big delegation 
of fans, probnbly on a special train. 
Slaton was favored to win the battle, 
however.

The winner of this game will meet 
Dalhart or Memphis for the bi-district 
championship, those two elevens hav
ing survived all preliminary tests in 
District One. They were to play at 
Dalhart on Thursday.

Dispatches from 
the West Ward

By A WEST \WARDER 
jW est Ward pupils and teachers en

joyed a “left-handed” holiday on last 
Thursday. A large number of pupils 
and teachers saw the Slaton-Spur con- 
iftpt at Lubbock on that day.

•A  most Interesting feature of the 
chapel program of Junior high this 
year have been the one and two-act 
plays. All the plays have been well 
coached and the have car
ried oat their assignments in a natur
a l manner. Quite a number of the pu- 
pila have shown talent of a high or
der in a dramatic way. Mra. Fry’s 
room, Mrs. Oliver’s, and Miss Hood’s 
rooms we^e the latest rooms to treat 
the school to a high class chapel pro
gram.

For the next several weeks the min
isters of Slaton, business men of the 
town and other interesting speakers 
will he asked to speak at chapel. The 
students will listen for a time think
ing that quite a great deal will be 
.learned just by listening.

Tho pupils .and teachers sure ap- 
. predate the two days Thanksgiving, 

and the West Ward teachers and stu
dents will show their appreciation by 
working real hard when they come 
hack to school.

The West Ward Pareat-Tcachcr a s
sociation are sure our friends. They 
arc so helpful. They work and think, 

put on plays to make money for 
us. When the. come to visit us we feel 
like friends are with us and we 
w ays try to be courteous and pleasant 
to them.

•Cn fact, we West Warders have 
many things to be thankful for. We 
have more friends than anybody, it 
ttcems. We have such a good time play 
ing on the playground with the equip
ment the P.-T. A. bought us.

The teachers are out with us to 
referee the games. All of the strdenta 
have found congenial groups to play 
with. The teachers/ are considerate 
and helpful. So we West Warders 
just want to tell the world thnt 
are Thankful for our town and school 
our school board, our superintendent 
our principal, and teachers, and we 
are thankful for our homes, for our 
fathers and mothers, and whether we 
have turkey for dinner or not we rev 
(ik^^Uy thank our Heavenly Father 
for all the good things that have 
come our way and for nil the bad 
things that missed us.

number of fine pvpil* have come 
t y u s recently from other Schools. We

ship campaigns which began recent
ly. The Legion Post’s annual campaign 
will close on December 1, and that of 
the Auxiliary is scheduled to end on 
Friday night when the meeting is hold.

Due to the importance of business 
to bo considered, a special request 
thnt all members attend the meetings 

eck
by officers of the two bodies.

Ginnings Reach 
Total of 2yS83 

Bales for City
Slaton’s cotton glarin'? total for 

this season stood ut 2,883 bales last 
Saturday when a checkup was made 
of the five gins that are operating 
this season. Posey, Union and Me- 
Clung gins were not included.

dinners est'mated that the crop is 
now about 83 to 1*0 per cent harvested 
in this immediate section.

High winds have caused the cotton 
to blow out on the ground and become 
very dirty during the past two weeks, 
and cotton now being ginned is lower 
grade than it was earlier in tho sea
son, it is stated.

The total ginnings for the county 
now amount to about 28,000 bales.

Texas Panhandle-Plains Poultry
Show Directors Met On Tuesday

Final plans for the first annual Tex
as Panhandle-Plains Poultry show to 
be held here on December 10, 11 and 
12, 11)30, were endorsed here Tuesday 
at a meeting of the board of directors 
of the poultry association. The meet
ing was held in the Chamber of Com
merce office in the city hall.

Included among those attending 
were: Taylor White, Tahoka, presi
dent; R. B. Davis and J. E. Bowman, 
Plainview; Knox Parr and George

Samson, Post; W. T. Magee, Level- 
land; K. E. Young, Halls; Joe E. Mc- 
Duff, Crosbyton; 1). F. Eaton, Lub
bock; and E. L. Hicks and L. A. Wil
son, Slaton.

President White and other mem
bers of the hoard said they estimated 
that 1,000 or more birds will be shown 
at the regional exposition here, and 
that virtually all of the 51 counties 
will he represented with exhibits ana 
visitors.

Thanksgiving Is 
Theme of Rotary 

Program Friday
The Slaton Rotary club had a 

Thanksgiving Day program at its 
luncheon meeting last Friday.

J. T. Pinkston told of “The Origin 
and History of Thnnksgiving Day,” 
and W. F. “Billy” Ferguson spoke on 
‘The Value to the Individual and to 
the Nation Af* Observing Thanksgiv
ing.”
.The club joined In singing “The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic” at tty* 
opening of the program. Dr. Puul W. 
Horn, of Lubbock, was a grestt at the 
meeting and spoke very briefly near 
the close of the program. There were 
several other visitors present, also.

A community service program will 
be held on Friday of this week. The 
principal feature of the meeting will 
be an address by W. H. “Bill” Smith, 
paBl president of the club, who will 
discuss the subject, “The Real Func
tion of this Rotary Club in Community 
Affairs.” '

DUPONT
Although related to one of the rich 

est families in the world, T. Coleman 
Du Pont started in life with nothing 
but his bare hands and a keen mind. 
He worked as a coal miner, with pick 
and shovel, in a coal mine which he 
later owned. He loved to build, but 
eared little for the thing he had built 
after it was done. When the Du Pont 
powder industry was dying of rot 
and his cousins, who owned it, wanted 
to sell out, Cocman Du Pont offered 
to take hold and see what he could do. 
He built the business up into one of 
the most irnportunt industrial corpor- 

tlons in the world, and then retired 
to do something else.

A great American passed away 
when Coleman Du Pont died at the age 
of CO.

MERCY HOSPITAL IS BLESSING 
.. TO SLATON AND COMMUNITY

One year ago Wednesday afternoon, 
November 27, the Right Reverend 
Monsignor Robert Nolan, of Fot t 
Worth, assisted by the Very Reverend 
Thomas D. O’Brien, in charge of St. 
Joseph’s parish, Slaton, and other 
clergy of the diocese, dedicated our 
Mercy Hospital. Bishop C.crken cf 
Amarillo, was unable to attend the 
dedicatory, having been called to Du
buque, Iowa, to attend the burial .>f 
his mother.

One year ago the Slatonite made 
tin* statement “Mercy Hospital A 
Blessing To Slaton and Community.” 

reiterate this statement at this 
time, that Mercy Hospital is a bless
ing, and none can deny the statement 

f the wonderful work being carried 
on by the good Sisters of Mercy. Do- 

mber 1 was the date for the first 
patient to be admited. In one year 
there has been admitted to their care 
31)1 patients, from among this num
ber hut four passed on at the hospital. 
This is a marvelous record of achieve
ment and marks well the infinite care 
given patients who are . admitted to 
Mercy’s tender keeping. The skill 
of the surgeons is manifest and they 
are so ably assisted by the Sisters. 
Sister Cecelia, who always radtotes 
sunshine and is in charge, is inces
sant in her duties and good cheer. 
Her thought for the sick and afflicted 
is a wonderful stimuli to those who 
come under her care.

While Hcrcy Hospital has given so 
much to those who have been unable 
to meet the demands^ and the chajity 
patients have been many, these good 
folks just cannot see humanity suf
fer, if it is possible for them to aslsst 

their aleviation, for they are true 
exponents of “Mercy.” What n won-/

derful thing to dedicate ones life too.
Slaton is proud that we have thi 

institution in our midst. When we r * 
count that 31*1 patients have passed 
through its doors we know that con
fidence is - bestowed upon those 
charge. Morey hospital has a v 
derful equipment. We wish that every j 
one in Slaton wo i!d visit it and he 
shown through.

In making a visit to Mercy hospit
al Tuesday afternoon we were able t » 
see what counts in perfect equipment. 
Through the courtesy of Sister Ce
celia, we visited tho nursery and there 
we found the electric incubator per
forming its wonderous function. The 
little baby hoy of Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Kcssel was receiving tho care so nec
essary for its growth. The little boy 
came through a caesarian operation, 
weighing 3 pounds and 14 ounces, 
and is making good progress. The 
little fellow stretches and grows. 
There has been three caesarian op- 
ertaions and all successful.

Many major operations have taken 
place in Mercy. We were permitted 
to examine a growth, that one won
ders how it could happen. It was an 
ovarian cyst and when removed it 
weighed 33 pounds. The woman from 
whom it was removed weighed 132 
pounds and after the operation she 
weighed only 99 pounds. There is 
another there weighing 16 1-2 pounds. 
Thesfc can be seen if you caro to make 
u visit to the hospital.

We wonder if Slaton has anything 
to be thankful for. We answer Yea! 
Mercy Hospital. Let an earnest pray
er be said for its continuance and 
successful care of the afflicted that 
seek its shelter. This is Thanksgiving 
time. Let us all be thnnkful.

Three One-Act 
Plays Over Big

The triplets, Mildred Rucker, Mil
dred Swafford and Mvrrel Wicker, 
gave the fnnA u run for their money. 
The three one-act plays were fine and 
we have the talent in the high school.

The tiinlets were out to do a good 
turn and they did. Just how much they 
were able to turn to the Tigers Cag*? 
we are not advised, but we hope u 
plenty.

With the talent displayed by thcae 
young folk, In all three acts, makes 
one think not only that they should 
be supported in nil their undertakings, 
hut in the future our plays could be 
given by the personnel of the school, 
thereby keeping all the money at 
home.

We hope that wc shall see and hear 
them again bef :e the close of school. 
You triplets are to be commended for 
your good thoughts and actions in 
helping the Tigers Cage.

Football Passes 
Null for Turkey 

Day Game Here
AM pci cons holding football pas: 

will not he admitted to the game on 
Thursday between Slaton and Little
field on 'the passes, as Littlefield is 
prohibiting same.

The game will be played on a fifty- 
fifty  basis and on account of not 
causing hard feelings with Littlefield 
the persons holding passes are kindly 
asked not to present them for ad
mittance to the game Thursday.

A small admission charge of 60c 
and 75c will be charged to all: Signed: 
L. T. Green, Supterintendcnt.

Small Crowd Witnessed 
One-Sided Affair; 

Score 31-0
The battling warriors from Ralls, 

over in Crosby county, made a visit 
to tho Tigers lair. The Halls eleven 
was winner in their sub-district and 
it was necessary that they be ellnii- 
naed so that t!.j Tigers might be ablo 
to meet Littlefield Turkey day. Tho 
favor was bestowed on the Tigers, and 
they wore w if.c rs  by a score of U 
to 0. The Halls eleven was a sturdy 
bunch of lads, and played a mighty 
good game giving the Tigers plenty 
to do. We are prdud to have this 
kind of teams visit Slaton. They put 
up a wonderful fight but the odds 
were against the Ralls boys.

Coach Wright gave ten men of the 
second team squad a work-out and 
they d'd line being able to make two 
touchdowns before the session ended. 
That second squad worked fine, with 
indications thnt they are coming. At 
timet the Yellow Jackets got their 
stinger out but they could not land 
the coveted goal.

The day was chilly and being Mon
day, l«y some called “blue” Monduy, 
there was not a very large crowd 
from Ralls and the same may be said 
of Slaton, but enough to urge the 
teams to their best.

We understand in the past three 
games played by the Yellow Jackets 
that three of their men hud the mis
fortune to break collar bones. This 
doubtless was distressing to them.

The high spots of the game:
First downs: Halls, 4; Slaton, 22. 

Penalties: Hulls, three for 15 yards; 
Slaton, five for 35 yards. Score: Sla
ton. 31; Halls, 0;

Now for the game with Littlefield. 
The noted Jack Rabbits., This will'be

battle royal and who will be the 
winner. Yot\ tell. 10

THE WEATHER

G. H. Orr, weather observer, states 
we have had several snappy morn 
ings. Two found the temperature at 
24, one at 28. Not so bad for the 
Plains. We have had a little wind and 
dust, but we all keep smiling.

By the way, the sun in shining. 
They are having a touch of real win
ter up north, blizzards and mighty 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swint and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Swint and baby left 
Sunday for Paducah in response to n 
message that the Mr. Swint’s father 
was serioi’sly ill in that city. No re 
cent news has been received.

The Fellow Who Gets The Turkey -By Albert T. Retd

H ill,-  I „MOST ALWAYS
GeTSoHaiw “r 1

have given them a hearty welcome 
and we assure them that we hope they 
will like us, and be happy and con
tented in the West Ward family. The 
following are the new students: Alice 
Rawlings, Big Spring; Lois and Leola 
Crouch, New Home; Howard Tuerney, 
Fort Smith, Ark.; Ona* Hopson, Lub
bock; Mollie Reed, Slaton; and Jack 
Edwards, EHasvillc.

We will tell you what we did for 
Thanksgiving next time.

c T L

IIACKIlKHItV MAN Hl'KIKD
IN SOUTHLAND SUNDAY 

—o —
S. S. Smith, aged 42 years, died 

Satuiday ■ morning about 8 o'clock at 
the family home in the Hnckberry 
community, following a severe case 
of tonsilitis which resulted in abscess 
and blood poison.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Church of Christ At South1 
lund with the pastor, Rev. Loftin, Hi 
charge.

Burial was made in the Southland 
cemetery with the Masons of the 
Slaton and Southland orders in charge 
at the grave.

The deceased was a farmer in jtHd 
Hnckberry community, having moved 
there ahocl. one year previous from 
Poolville, Parker county where ho wm  
reared. He is survived by a wife antT 
four children.

Two brothers of the deceased fron i 
Poolville and the parents of Mrs. 
Smith also from Poolville were hero 
for the funeral services.

FOSTER ITEMS
Miss Ruby Lee Hitt spent Saturday 

night with Miss Mildred Alexander.
Lattic Payne and Miss Beulah Macr 

Payne were married Thursday after
noon at Lubhock.

Miss Raye Alexander spent Satur
day night at Lubbock with her sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Belew.

The Foster boy* played Hurlwood 
at Shnllowatcr. Score was 9 to 2 In 
favor of Foster. The girls played 
Smyer on the Shnllowatcr court and 
with won by a 11-2 score.

The Foster clrb met with Mra. 
Montgomery Tuesday afternoon. Th<* 
county home demonstration agent, 
Miss Ruth Stockton, and the assist
ant state demonstration agent. The 
following mcmebers were present: 
Mrs. John Alexander, Mrs. Robbins, 
Mrs. Robblo Dobson, Mrs. Ballard, 
Mrs. Gamble, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Self and Mrs. Moore.

— o—
Misses Mildred and Helen Alexan

der spent Sunday afternoon In tho 
Ilitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bclcw and 
family, o f Lubbock, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander n-4
f AtoPy*

W M M



Cradle of Learning

For 149 years have readin’, writin’, and 'rithmetlc been taught in 
this modest little log cabin at Mt. Lebanon. l’a.. western Pennsylvania’* 
oldest school structure. It was moved to Mt. Lebanon park from 
Beadling. and dedicated Armistice Day.

UE fo r  m \ k in <; a m illio n
—o—

ft lend of mine who is

cU theloVtes'

For the week beginning Friday, the 
28th. we have the feature attractions 
following:

“Last of the Duanes,” Fox M vie- 
; tone i mantle anil thrilling drama of | 
I the great Southwest, adapted front 
I Zanc Grey’s widely lead novel, plny- 
j ed against the picturesque and beau*, 
tiful haekgrour.il of interior Arizona, 
will open at the Palace for two days 

' | r ninuneing Friday.
George O’Hvien, popular lending 

Iman of the screen D the heroic Huek 
Duane and Lucille Lrowno, beautiful 

(blonde flesh from Broadway stage 
I triumph is the 1 dy of his heart.

Now. Harold Lloyd, monarch of 
initth, gi\cs you a lavish comedy pro* 
duction. With the bulk of its hilarious 

rally taking place on an

thirty has made a fortur
ill under 
to. and 1

aik d h m how he did it.
‘■I've been to your office several

timea,” I said, “but you seem sicldoin
to be there." ‘ S:r.cv

“No, 1 don’t go to the office every
day," he answer ed. “A jfood d
the time I just sit and look out the|
window ar.d think. "I VI

"When 1 make a demion I (to out modici
and put it into effect. and a little Argon!

Wichita Woman 
Suffered Years

ton nci 
on line'

—o—
Irking Argot me 
A New Woman,” 

Mrs. Clack

1 Feel Like 
S o  »

old as ii shoe clerk pursuing
ful girl from Waiki l.i to tlu i
! i-». Barbara Kent, h
woman in "WelcoiiHs Danger,
the heroi:;o in “Feet First" i
the PalIn o for Sunday, Mo
Tuesda;y, Novembcr 30, Di
and 2.

1 ha vi 
;ht. WI 
e, I sit

had
•n 1

more than hu!f the 
the good luck to hi 
find 1 have made a m 
and say: ‘Now what did I do wrong? 
Were my facts inaccurate, wr did I 
draw bad conclusions? How an) 1

Clad
Falls

■ looked for a 
:>e that would 
.ant* did,” si 
residing at 21 
while talking 
•presentative.

tong Unit for a 
lo for me, what 
d Mrs. Liz we 
! Scott. Wichita 
with the Arg p-

•Fo

gc
conditioi 

nch and

1 havi 
and 1

mg t 
signin’

1 kt

ante mistake 1 had a v«
•h trouble. K

h rente 
ry thing

been
Huffert
troubl
case

mnd from Hawaii. Hat

is leading 
," is again 
coming to 
>nday and 
ecember 1
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When you take two such able fun
ny men as Charlie Rugglcs and 
Frank Morgan and put them in a play 
with the hiliarious possibilities which 
“Queen High” provides, you need 
tu thing more for an evening, or aft
ernoon or morning for that matter, 
<>f first class entertainment.

Paramount has taken just those 
ingredients and u whole bagful more, 

ilmicaling the explosion of laughsi >n
1 th cn High" at the Paine

vend catchy

CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB
IN SIIANKLE HOME NOV. 22

— o -

Mis. U. H. Shankle was the charm
ing hostess to the Civic and Culture 
c!ul> Saturday afternoon at her lovely 
home in South Slaton.

The house was beautifully decorated 
in winter flowers.

Miss Clara Klnttenhoff led the pro
gram on “Germany.” Those taking 
part were:

Roll Call, Famous Men of Germany.
Evolution from Monarchy to Ropub- 

I lie, Mrs. Fred Schmidt.
T rritoiial Changes after 

Mrs. A. 1. Robertson.
Education: (a) Elimination of Illit

eracy; (b) Over Emphasis of Science. 
Mrs. E. N. Pickens.

Reconstruction: Dawes Plan of Rep 
aratii n to Date, Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

It was a very great surprise to the 
members when the refreshment plate 
was paved the nimormvm nt w-r 
made of the approaching marriage i;fj J  
.M s - Clara Klnttenhoff. j

The h '.te  . siiwed a delicious. r e l Y  
fio-hmmt plate to the mcmh* is pres■ j *{| 
ont and one guest, Mr I.. W. Smith *|*

B1 l K BONNET SEW 1NG
CLI It F.N TEKTAINS 111 BBIES

—  o  —

The members of the Blue Bonnet 
Sewing club entertained their hus
bands with a most sumptuous turkey 
dinner, Thursday evening, November 
20 at the clubhouse. The husban 
have began to look forward each year ! X 
to this occasion, since it is planm* 11 
especially for them.

Following the banquet games of 
“42" were played until a late hour.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tudor, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Lokey, Mr. and Mrs. Kent,
Dr. and Mrs. \V. E. Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Catching, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kirby, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Jones. Mr. and 
Mi l, Diamond, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Culdwell, Mr. anil Mrs. L. W. Smith, 
Mr. and Mr.-. C. Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Drewry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, and Mesdamis Morrell, 
Slater, Mt Atoe and Hodge.

TEXAS BANKS ARE IN
GOOD CONDITION

James Shaw, state hanking coin- 
nufwionor, in his latest report, advises 
of the “good condition” of the Texas 
banks. He states that the banks are 
not likely to feel depressed to any 
extent. He reports the banks sound 
despite failures in other sections of 
the country. Mr. Shaw states thn* 
Texas bankers the past several yean, 
have been purging their discounts of 
doubtful assets and in this respect 

| they have been generally successful. 
Vm* Mr. y|KUV further states that $15,- 

000,001) had boon removed from Texas 
banks the last three and one half 
years.

Also that Texas banks wore “pre
pared for the stniin and are in n 
strong condition." Ho expressed tlu*

opinion that banks get into trout* 
in good times through unwise gran' 
ing of credit and these troubles rJiin*( 
up when hard times hit. Taking ile, 
all in nil, Texans should be proud or 
their financial institutions.

*

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

The Florence Dairy
for 17 years has delivered

Milk, Butter, Cream
unexcelled In richness, flavor 

and sanitary qualities as per
Doctor’s Certificate

We Still Welcome Trnde 
Telephone 86

,l*r XHi

His Hearty Endorsement

/u U fr  ' t f u j  / f u n £ ~

J r v r i f i y

Look Ahead

H ave M o n e y !
Liu* far-seeing man or woman are the ones who

1 Own a home: '2—Educate their children; .'I—Get enough
ahead for old age. Are you li nking ahead.

*1
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MPA It

Sills

\ \  BCRIED HERE 
S \ I t ICDA\ AL I KKNOON

»p:

i hi

imall

Most of us ki 
ited experii nr *
and we have insulated our 
against it by a restless and n<>i< 
vironment,

We are afraid to be found in a 
*H»dionc<\ terribly afraid to Ih* alone 
Our willingness to take trips, or to 
retire. is not dictated so much by )o> 
ulty to the job as it is by the haunt
ing fear that, removed from the pro 
tec ting clatter of daily activity, we 
•ihall have “too much time to think."

Emerson tells the story of " a man 
who on his death-bed called to him 
his profligate son and left him large 
possessions, only exacting of him the 
promise to spend an hour every day 
alone. The son kept his won 
oaine a wise and good man."

In another passage F.nu 
marks that "the gods and 
beasts are both found of 
ttfbught makes the difference between 
On* solitude of the gods and that of 
the Hon,"

Solitude and thought are responai- 
bh» for the considerable fortune of the 
young friend whom I quoted at the 
beginning. I pass on his recipe free 
tn aiL I have not been uble to apply 
itr myself.

on many i 
eatincnts,
• me that 
pleased wi 
.’il. before 

I had just given up of ever 
my work, for l wasn’t able

am certainly 
l have deriv
tan
ing
Argotane has helped me so much I am 
going back to work within n few day-, 
and yes, l am glad to recommend *t 

fter what it has d ine for me."
Genuine Argotane may be bought 

in Slaton at the Tongue Drug store.

Funeral -ervice- for A. L. Molina, 
age 5:i years, Mexican, were conducted 
from the St. Joseph’s Catholic church 

: Saturday afternoon at four o’clock 
with the Reverend Father Thus. I). 

! O’Brien, in charge.
The deceased met with foul play 

Friday night and was found in u 
' ditch in Lubbock where he had evi- 
i dcntly been knocked in the head. He 
I was brought to the Mercy hospital. 
He formerly lived in Slaton hut had 
been away for several years. However 

| his family were still here.
Burial was made in the Englewood 

1 cemetery.

sa c k e d  Hard s in g in g
HERE NEXT SI NDAY

— o —

All sacred harp singers nml those 
who enjoy hearing them, are invited 
to meet at the First Baptist church 
next Sunday, November 30, nt 2:30 
o'clock for a good old-fashioned song 
service.

SLATON STATE BANK
Let’s Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

/
TTKWK1

TOTS

I1AVS MONEY!

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap i Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

il he-

What makes you order ice cream 
for the first course and soup for the 
dust ?

Well, my stomach is upset, so I cat 
|ny meals backwards.

SOKE GUMS—PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sor* 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recomended by leading den- 
tists and never disappoint*. Drug
gists return money if it fails. I

Catching’s Drug Store.
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Published in the interest of the 
people of Slaton and vicinity hy

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 
II. G. McChesney. Editor

The President has set aside Thurs
day as the day to Ih* thankful 
for several things. It is believed 
quite a number of Slaton people 
complied with the request.

This has txen a hard yearfthat’s 
what wr hear) hat If nr will stop 
and think W r will soon realize 
that we have many things to be 
thankful for.

•  •  •

We’re Thankful
They’ve stole our haircuts, smokes 

anil gin.
This “gentle sex" so fair;
But here’s one thing they've left 

us In—
Our nice warm undearwear.

Yes, and we’re also might v 
thankful that we’re selling so 
much Paint.

'Mong wonders thnt 
You,’ll fnd are missing 

Are women who
Will gladly listen.

« * ♦ *

But listen to this, ladles’. Cook’s 
Itapidry Is the ideal enamel for 
finishing your kitchen or bath. 
Also we have the varnish shades 
in this wonderful product suit
able for furniture or interior 
woodwork.

Origin
The Black-Bottom is reputed to 
have been originated by a college 
student who uhsentcdly stuck a 
lighted pipe in his hip pocket.

» •  •

Well, we will say this, “That col
lege hoy sure starter) something." 
!x*t‘s buy now and start this 
country of ours on the rood to 
GOOD TIMES.

• •  •

Teaching is all very well 
But there are some things a 
ltaby ha* to find out for 
Hirnself such ns the difference 
Between shaving lather and 
Whipped Cream.

♦ • •
Let u s  tell you the difference be-
twren Cooks's Paint and other 
brands of Paint.

4 # «

Edison said every man should 
marry young. He I* correct. That 
will increase our field of inven
tors. You know -inventors of ali
bis.

« • *
And they say It is now time to 
begin doing our Christmas shop
ping early. Of course we will all
do It.

Telephone No. I

QuittingBusiness
STARTING

Saturday Morning, Nov. 29
Everything in the house, including f ixtures,

FOR SALE

Our Books are closed and those who owe us will 
please call and pay up.

Remember! We give you a $5 Doll for a Christ
mas g ift for the little  one on all Sales and paid  
on Accounts of $15.00 and $1.00 cash, or $30.00 in 
trade or paid on Accounts.

Store Closed Friday to re-arrange and mark
down stock. Come and see the Bargains.

>

Hoover Speaks of
Tuberculosis Seals

— 0 —

President Hoover has the following 
to say in regard to the Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seal Sale: “The Christmas 
Seals of the National Tuberculosis 

- Association which are sold at Christ
mas Time every year provide funds 
for one of the most valuable of all 
services to mankind in helping to pre
vent nnd destroy a disease which 
threatens millions of homes nnd weak
ens millions of the children nnd youth 
of the Nation. I recommend this year
ly campaign to nil our people.”

The Texas Tuberculosis association 
is conducting the sale of Tuberculosis 
Seals throughout Texas and they are 
the only means of financing the fight 
against the great white plague. Al
though the deaths from tuberculosis 

^huve been more than cut in half dur
ing the past 25 years hut between the* 
nge4 of 15 to 40, tuberculosis is still 
the leading cause of death. The work 
of the Texas association will be con
centrated on this age group and the 
children.

Tuberculosis does not recognize any 
economic conditions and at times such 
ns we are now having it is imperative 
thnt the sale should increase in order 
that the Texas Tuberculosis associa
tion and its local associations may 
take care of the increased number of 
calls they are receiving.

hazardous ingredients its seemin 
wonders to perform.

Konjoln is sold in Slaton, Texas, ; 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by a 
the best druggists in all towns thri 
out this entire section.

U1 Am Only Too 
Glad to Praise 

Famed Konjola
Dallas Man Tells llow New Medicine 

Ended Nervousness and 
Kidney Trouble

Women Suffering
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation dis 
turhs your sleep, or causes Hominy 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Lef 
Pains, or muscular aches, making yoi 
feci tired, depressed, nnd discouraged 
why net try the Cystex 48 Hour Test' 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Pu 
it to the test. See for yowsolf hov 
quickly it works and what it docs 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quid 
improvement, nnd satisfy you com 
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c 
Catching Drug Store.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS WILL
MEET ON DECEMBER 1

— o— •

The Homemakers class of the Firs 
Baptist church Sunday school wi! 
meet Wednesday, December 3, will 
Mrs. Vern Johnson at 335 Sout) 
Twelfth street in a monthly busincs: 
nnd social meeting.

Members are urged to be present.

:fir

<\

SLATON
S

TEXAS

MR. ANDREW LORTON 
“My system was in a very rundown 

condition due to nervousness and kid
ney trouble,” said Mr. Andrew Jvir- 
ton, 2420 1-2 Elm street, Dallas. “My 
nerves were in such a condition that 
I could not sleep at night. My kid
neys were very weak and I had dull 
pains across my back. I was forced to 
rise several times a night.

“A friend urged me to take Kon
joln. I am thankful I took his advice 
liecuuse Konjola drove all pains from 
my back. I feel much better and am 
entirely out of misery, which I had for 
the past year. Konjola put my kidneys 

r in a healthy condition ami they arc 
functioning properly. I am only too 
glad to praise this famed Konjola to 
other people who suffer aa 1 did.” 

Konjola eontaina no alcohol, no 
nerve-deadening drug*, no heart-de
pressing chemicals. It needs no such

C l«JU, in; 1.  IVi, toaml'rt.

PI
p

« }
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, November 28, 1930opinion that banks got into trout' 
in good times through unwise gran 
ing of credit and these troubles shot- 
up when hard times hit. Taking ii 
all in all, Texans should be proud ol 
their financial institutions.

the qualification for a good Sunday 
school class and they huve found that 
they are are wanting in several 
points.

Following Dr. Horn’s talk the class 
was dismissed by Rev. Mr. Smith 
with a short prayer.

His Hearty Endorsement By Alton T. Reidcom- 
id vises 
Texas 
Ics are Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

The Florence Dairy
for 17 years has delivered

Milk, Butter, Cream
unexcelled in richness, flavor 

and sanitary qualities as per
Doctor’s Certificate

We Still Welcome Trnde 
Telephone 86

W ife, Gas, Scare Man 
In the D ead of Night

"Overcome by stomach gas in the 
dead of night, I scared my husband 
badly. He got Adlerika and it ended 
the gas."—Mrs. M. Owens.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TKN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew was 
there. Don’t fool with medicine 
which cleans only PART of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach und 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid 
of all gas! City Drug Store.

•John D Rockefeller, Jr., announces 
that he will put several large building 
operations into effect at once, to pro
vide work in the building trades.

and third year students.
A nice talk was enjoyed from the 

pastor of the First Methodist church, 
Rev. I. A. Smith, who told them how 
he hud enjoyed his first year’s work 
with the class and what he expected 
of them this year.

The main talk of the evening was 
given by Dr. Paul W. Horn, president 
of Texas Tech, Lubbock. It was great
ly enjoyed by everyone. His subject 
was, “What It Takes To Make a Suc
cessful Sunday School Class.” Dur
ing his talk, and since, the membcis 
of the class have tried to measure 
themsevoa and see if they could meet

On
Farm and Ranch

Sadler & Chrisman
First National (tank Bldg. 

Lubtxick, Texas

ook Ahead

tr M o n e y !
PAID FORHoover Speaks of

Tuberculosis Seals
hazardous ingredients its seeming 
wonders to perform.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas, at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns thru- 
out this entire section.

With Funds from their Savings Account
Some people in this town acted with fore
thought last year about this date. They 
started a Savings Account, depositing a 
small amount each week, or pay day a 
sum so small they never really missed it 
and they have found that they have amass
ed an ample amount for all their holiday 
shopping. Lucky? No, just wise. Try it for 
a year! You will be more than surprised.

The Busy Men’s Bible chins of the 
First Methodist church .Sunday school 
gave their annual banquet in the base
ment of the church last Friday night 
with about twenty-four members of 
the class and their wives were pres
ent and five visitors.

They gathered in the main auditor
ium of the church until the appointed 
time, which was 7:30, then we went to 
the basement where we were served 
turkey with all the “trimmings, which 
would have made any Thanksgiving 
dinner ashamed of itself, and every
one did it justice. The planning and 
serving was under the supervision of 
the Home Economic teacher of the 
highschool together with her second

-Educate their children; .'t—(let enough 
yon looking ahead. W omen Suffering

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation dis 

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex -18 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it docs. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Cntching Drug Store.

mas tim e every year provide funds 
for one of the most valuable of all 
services to mankind in helping to pre
vent and destroy a disease which 
threatens millions of homes and weak
ens millions of the children and youth 
of the Nation. I recommend this year
ly campaign to nil our people."

The Texas Tuberculosis association 
is conducting the sale of Tuberculosis 
Seals throughout Texas and they are 
the only means of financing the fight 
against the groat white plague. Al
though the deaths from tuberculosis 
have been more than cut in half dur- 
fpg the past 25 years but between the 
ago.} of 15 to 40, tuberculosis is still 
the leading cause of death. The work 
of the Texas association will be con
centrated on this age group and the 
children.

Tuberculosis docs not recognize any 
economic conditions and at times such 
as we ure now having it is imperative 
that the sale should increase in order 
that the Texas Tuberculosis associa
tion and its local associations may 
take enre of the increased number of 
calls they nre receiving.

TTCNKI
iN STATE BANK
Let’s Diversify

LATON, TEXAS
HAVE MONEY!

W e Invite Your Savings Account

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas
The Homemakers class of the First 

Baptist church Sunday school will 
meet Wednesday, December 5, with 
Mrs. Vorn Johnson at 335 South 
Twelfth street in a monthly business 
and social meeting.

Members are urged to be present.

Embalming end Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

J. H. BRF.WF.R, Free.
W. II. SEWELL, V.-P.

G. W. BOWNDS. Cukter.
Wm. R. SEWELL, Asst. Cashier

I Am Only Too 
Glad to Praise  

Famed Konjolaeluding f  ixtures,
Dallas Man Tells How New Medicine 

Ended Nervousness and 
Kidney Trouble

Doll for a C hrist- 
all Sales and paid  
0 cash, or $30.00 in

MR. ANDREW (.ORTON 
“My system was in a very rundown 

condition duo to nervousness and kid
ney trouble,” said Mr. Andrew Jv»r- 
ton, 2420 1-2 Elm street, Dallas. "My 
nerves were in such a condition that 
I could not sleep at night. My kid
neys were very weak anti I had dull 
pains across my hack. 1 was forced to 
rise several times a night.

“A friend urged me to take Kon
jola. I am thunkfnl I took his advice 
In-cause Konjola drove all pains from 
my back. I feci much better and am 
entirely out of misery, which I had for 
the past year. Konjola put my kidneys 
in a healthy condition and they are 
functioning properly. 1 am only too 
glad to praise this famed Konjola to 
other people who suffer as 1 did.” 

Konjola contains no alcohol, no 
nerve-deadening drugs, no heart-de
pressing chemicals. It needs no such

range ana 
e Bargains

Phillip* Petroleum  Co., Service Station, 8th & Scurry 
Phillips Pet. Co., Service Station, Lubbock H ighway  

Perry Service Station, 9th and Lynn 
W hite Bro. G arage, 127 T exas Avenue 
J. L. W ells Grocery, 725 North Ninth

TEXAS

T H  E G A S  Q  U N  E O F  f l f r H T  R Q  L I, E P  V O  L A T  I U T Y

PAGGE THREE

HUGHES LAI) PAINFULLY
INJURED HERE MONDAY

Vernon Hughes, high school boy, 
was painfully hurt Monday afternoon 
when he stepped in front of a moving 
automobile und was knocked to the 
pavement, receiving bruises und luc- 
erutions about the head.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hughes, who live near Slaton.

At last reports the young man was 
resting well.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR.
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

PA U L  OW ENS, O .D .
Optometrist 
Eye Sight 

. Specialist 
Slaton, Texas

DR. J. B. JA C K SO N
DENTIST

Now located a t 207 Lubbock 
Nutional Bank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. L.W. K ITCH EN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genito—Urinary Diseases. 

407-9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas.

DR. S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Dib s and Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgical treatment.

216 Leader Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

The Slaton Clinic

I). I). CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STANDEFER & CANON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. F. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SAI.LIE W. MILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

Lubbock
S an itariu m  & C lin ic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation*

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
| Eyr, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 

Ocneral Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, EHr. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stllea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Power* 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school fo r 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

C A R D U I
has  h e lp e d

W0  M OJ
t o  h e a l t h  f o r  

o v e r  5 0  y e a r s
W-
(s

-w
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THINGS ARE LOOKING UP

From what we hear from different 
parts of the United States, it is New 
York City that is deepest in the 
slough of despond right now, while 
in almost every other section the sun- 
shin-1 is beginning to shine through 
the clouds of business depression.

It has been a tough year; .there is 
no denying that. What with the fi
nancial slump thut began more than 
a year ago, and this year’s wide
spread drought, and the tumble in 
the price of wheat and cotton, and the 
shutting down of factories, we have
n’t been through such a "hard times" 
year since 1921. But it has its com-

for the home. That is all to the good, 
for it puts money into circulating 
channels where it is most needed.

Some smart fellow proposed a few 
weeks ago that everybody ought to 
spend ten cents a day that he had not 
intended to spend, That sounded fool
ish to some, but a lot of people have 
taken it up, und the accumulation of 
dimes thus started on their merry 
way is beginning to show its effect.

"Big money" is not timid. One largo 
financial house announced the other 
day that it had clients ready to in
vest anything from a million dollars 
upward. They didn’t want to bother 
with trifles less than a million, but 
they would buy into anything profit
able in miUion-dollar units. The ones 
who are holding back are the ordinary 
folks like us. But if we believe in the 
future of the United States we can 
prove our faith by beginning again 
to spend our money for necessities 
and a little bit more, and when we ar<> 
all doing that the "hard times’’ will 
be over.

body who writes for a copy to the 
Director of Information, Federal Farm 
Board, Washington, 1). C.

COOPERATION FOR THE SMALL 
FARMER

Most of the public discussion of 
the Federal Farm Board and its woik 

• thus far has centered around the prob- 
i lems of the large-scale grower of 

pensations, by comparison with prev-| staple crops aml livestock. The small 
ious similar conditions. Commodity farmer, growing a few potatoes, see- 
prices have not gone up but have come I erai different kinds of other vege 
down. Most of those thrown out of tab les ,  marketing a few cases of eggs, 
work had something ahead to tide a smau amount of fruits, must have 
them over. [wondered, if he thought about it at

The main thing the matter with the I all. where he fit

WHAT’S WRONG WITH THE
COUNTRY?

—o—■
One of the most amazing state

ments made at the White House Con
ference on Child Health and Protec
tion is that city children, on the av
erage, enjoy better health than coun
try children.

That is reversing the accepted idea 
of the benefits of rural surroundings, 
outdoor life and fresh air. But the 
report is a specific one, the result of 
an extensive survey of health condi
tions among school children.

"Rural school children have from 
one-half to 20 per cent more physic
al defects than the city school chil
dren," says the report. "The rurul 
ehihl gets a one-sided physical develop* 
emnt. He lacks the medical care and 
health service facilities that the city 
child is offered,”

Not all city children arc perfect 
physical specimens, however. More 
than 70 per cent of all children in the 
public schools, city and country, are 
sufferers from physical defects that 
affect their mental as well as their 
physical developments, according to 
the same report.

Standing alone, that sounds as if 
the rising generation was vp against 
a pretty tough struggle for existence. 
But compared with only fifty year.

ago, when only one child out of thre> 
born ever lived to school age, we ure 
doing pretty well by the children. And 
when every community, city or rural, 
pays as much attention to public 

health us the big cities do now, the 
ones who will benefit most will be the 
school children.

ENTHUSIASM
—o—

If you want to see American en
thusiasm at .its hi ight attend a big 
football game of some famous college 
or a dandy high school, liko Slaton. 
It is hard to find anywhere else such 

, a colorful picture and considering the 
noise, a more "hollerful" one. One 

j finds there happiness, and the emotion 
i of young America expressed to the 
limit. You feel a great surge of in
tense excitement as tens of thousands 
of hearts are keyed up to a high pitch 
with aspirutions of victory for their 
favorites. It’s a great scene. The soul 
of young Amccricu is there, and by 
the way the old soul as well, striving 
for aims it hold dear. It is in the main 
healthful and wholesome. Athletic 
success is something for which people 
may well strive, but if they get the 
idea it is more important than work 
or study, then they make a mistake.

We will let you answer the ques- 
' tion as to "why there is not more en
thusiasm put into the daily work of 
life?” We feel sure much could lie 
learned from '.ho football games that 

iwould be applicable to other phases

of life.
Get your dictionary down and look 

up the word enthusiasm.

EAST WAUL) I’.-T. A. TO
HOLD CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

The East Ward Parent-Tenehcr as
sociation will give everyone an op
portunity to buy pretty Christmas

gifts at very reasonable prices./ul’ 
gifts will bo Hold at the office fy1' 
Texas Utilities company, Sulu)°'\ 
December 0. i 'V

Don’t forget the date. Ever)01 
is invited to come and see the (H 
play.

Some men look to their wives for 
inspiration, and other for consolation.

The Williams Auto Supply Co., Inc

has surrendered their lease on and have no

connection with the

|o

Humble Service Station
205 South Ninth St.

Phone 330
Now Owned and Operated by

ART K. GREEN C. R. MULLENI

into the new scheme
country right no 
heud of a big t 
day: "Our bank h 
right now than it 
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■ in savings nc- 
hoarding instead 
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•ent of what they have 

aved up, it would start the* wheels 
tf industry going again speedily."

marketing plan 
Board is based?

' it at all for him 
Naturally, the

-mail general farmer j 
of the cooperative 

on which the Farm 
Is there anything in

inding. If everybody world 
ten p
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problems, it i 
small grower 
organizing th

tie Farm Board began | 
;st and most pressing 
» getting down to the 
now, and the work of 
‘so small farmers inti

And we hear that the “Buy No|WM local1 commodity coo> peril tives is begin-
movement, which j*tairtfd i MV CM ning . It is going to take a lot of time,
ago, has siprend aro und the country 1 and there nr*- doubt less many farmers
and that |people everywhere 11 be- 1 who:so operations iind locations will
ginning to tukc dimes out of tl av-1not enable them to join with their
ings accounts and tlle doliars out of nfciirhbors in organi:sing marketing as-
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pie genera lly arc pin If to ;give I and vegetiibles the Boaini has ins Jed
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merely ornamental <>r luxu rious. but : zation. It is* called "Bulletin Number
such uaefiill present:« us thi One *♦ anfci Will be ■sent free to any-

R E A D  n > f E

A B I L E N E  
MORN I MG NEWS

You’re one day late if you don’t read

**We»t Texas’ Own Newspaper” 
Many big news items of national and 
world wide importance, all election 
new*, all night baseball and football 
Dew* appear in the

Abilene Morning News

on# day AHEAD of down 
state papers.

Why pay more when yon 
eon g e t  t h • LATEST 
News and ALL THE 
HEWS for ONE YEAR 
Including Sundays

$4.70
By Mail Only 

In We#t Texas.

Leas than one cent 
and s half per day.

60,000 
words of 

newt y.7  
d ay  o v • r 
three leased 

wire gives yon 
all world, na

tional and state 
ne w* .  More 

w ««t T e x a s  
newt than In any 

o t h e r  n«wspaper, 
the latest sporting 

news, serial storiee, 
and featares,

Page of Comics Daily

8 Pages Sunday Comica

PRINTED LAST 
REACHES YOU 
PTR?"

Give yonr subscription to 
four home town agent or 

mail the coupon below with 
your personal check or money 
order.

This Bargain Rate good 
only until December 31, 
1930.

a u C T j u j . i u j

9 1
ABILENE MORNING NEWS. Abilene, Texas.
For tha enolosed $4.70 please send your paper one 

year including Sunday* to: ,
____ I

Nome • » • • . , ,  ■ , vt • • • • • • • •  t i n  ••<••«••»«. r
........  Town................................................... TexasRt

PIGGL Y WIGGL Y
Saves its custom ers m illions of dollars yearly. Save on th ese.

SAVE ON THESE SPECIAL VALUES SATURDAY

SNOWDRIFT . 7 7 7 " ...................53c
HEINZ -LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP ........................ :. 19c
CALIFORNIA BI.ACKEYED- POl NDS

P E A S ................................................................................. 35c
FANCY BLl E ROSE—5 POUNDS

R I C E ................................ 33c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 lb. can 3 lb. can

38c 1.08

PINEAPPLE
Suprem e-sliced 

No. 1 No. 2 No. 2 1-2
13c 23c 23c

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 lbs. 25 lbs.

53c $1.39

POTATOES Fancy U. S. No. 1 Idaho Rurals 
10 pounds for _______ ____

Gallon
PRUNES
3 9 c

Fruits

A
EARS
18 c

SO,
PALMOLIVE  

3 bars

2 2 c

4 P
CRYSTAL W HITE  

10 bars

3 5  c
HAPPY VALE—NO. 2 CAN

P E A S ..............................llV ic
VAN CAMP’S—MEDIUM CAN

C H IL I............................... 19c
CAMPBELL’S—3 CANS

TOMATO S O U P ...................25c
CAMPBELL’S—3 CANS

PORK and, BEANS ...............25c
SYRUP

FARMER BOY 
5 lb. can 10 lb. can

39c . 69c

PRESERVES
Everbest Pure Fruit 

1 lb .ja r  2 lb. jar

27c
No. 2 

3 fo

25c

TOMATOES
:an No. 10 can 
r each

45c
VAN CAMP’S—LARGE CAN

K R A U T ........................... ..1 2 c
VAN CAMP'S—LARGE CAN

H OM INY............................ 10c
FRANCO—MEDIUM CAN—3 FOR

SPAGHETTI ..........................................................25c
DELICJA—2 CANS

VIENNA SAU SA G E ............. 19c
PICKLES
Happy Vale

Qt. Sour Qt. Sweet

25c 33c

PEACHES
Staple Hunt’* Supreme 
No. 2 1-2 No. 2 1-2

19c 23c

SALMON
Tall Pink

2 f o r . . . . 25c

Rich Widow: So many men w 
me only for my money, I fear.

Boor Suitor: Darling ?i> little i 
care for money that I can hone 
say I've never earned a cent in my

l-ir^t Relative: The idea of 
Uncle Sneezer willing all his mo 
to have a mausoleum i.ver his 
mains. It's just a willful waste.

Second Relative: Huh! 1 call i 
wasteful will.

Kind Old Lady: Do an> of y 
friends ever come here to see yeti 

Prisoner 171717: No. ma'ain 1 
are all here with me.

So Flora’s divorced her parlor
chosen by General Uribtiru of tur-> gician? Couldn’t h. pull < r >e.:h

HUMOR KITES
—o-

So you’ve put Fred off till Decem
ber ?

Yes, I told him I wouldn’t give him 
a definite answer till then.

Why not till then?
I want to wait and see how he looks 

after the football season is over.

bits out of bis hut to keep the pa 
filled?

Yes, but he couldn't pull ent: 
hats out of his pockets to keep 
wardrobe filled.

Ripsnort: What i Geefoozlum iL 
these days?

Shush: I hear he's doing settler

Mrs. Bllgewater: Where have you 
been until this hour?

Mr. Bllgewater: Working at the of
fice, my dear.

Mrs. Bllgewater: Then you must be 
made of asbestos. The building where 
your office is, burned down at 10:00 
o'clock.

Doicniifa: How was it that Snub
bers bought buck his old car, paying 
$100 more than lie sold it for?

Solasidc: The auto salespeople wrote 
such a glowing description in the 
newspapers that Snubbers felt he could

IF i:

Onward Swings 
Our

First Anniversary

*

o With Bigger and 
Better Values

SALE

Our First

BIRTHDAY
CAKE

to be given away

SATURDAY
at 4:30

PORK ADDED POUND

VEAL LO A F .......................15c

STEAK
FORK QUARTER—PER POUND

15c

PORK HAM—PER POUND

R O A ST ..............................25c
HANK HU’S—NOT SLICED—POUND

BLUE BONNET j 
SHOP

BREAKFAST BACON ...........25c Bruce Gentry, 
Owner

♦ o

QUALITY
reflected 

In its
low up-kee| 

cost
You save many dollars in 
repair b ills  w*hcn you 
drive the new Ford. It 
has been built to endure 
—to stand up under thou
sands of nylps of steady 
running.

It# economy of opera
tion and up-keep mutch 
its speed, safety, comfort 
and distinctive beauty. In 
every little detail, you aro 
buying real quality wheu 
you buy the new Ford.

v ,

Phone or call for. 
demonstration

NEW TO WN SEDAN
^  (T .  O  H. I U l r . l l ,  r U

/ra ffA f and Jr lfter y  
W  ^  ^  ttum p+r»  and »p*trm I In 

• l i r a  « l  (*M

Slaton Motor C
Phone 133



• * = ?

MAffY MAP A ^WACM OP 
B C E *

NUtM* THEM TENDERLY 
AND EVEKVWHERE THAT 

MA(CV WENT 
THE FEE* WeRE *V(*e.

TO  f?E -*fSZS!£& m

. Dr. Manuel Malbrcn, who was 
chosen by General Uribnru of tur-’ 
bulcnt Argentina to be ambassador! 

,to  the U. S. from that South Amer
ican republic*

HUMORETTES
— o —

So you’ve put Fred off till Decem
ber ?

Yes, I told him 1 wouldn’t give him 
a definite answer till then.

Why not till then?
I want to wait and see how he look ' 

after the football son-on is over.

Mrs. Bilgewatcr: Where 1 ive you 
been until this hour?

jfr. Bilgewater: Working at the of
fice, my dear.

Mrs. Bilgewater: Then you must be 
made of asbestos. The building where 
your office is, burned down at 10:00 
o’clock.

Doremifa: Mow was it that Snub
bers bought back his old car, paying 
$100 more than be sold it for?

Solaside: The auto salespeople wrote 
such n glowing description in the 
newspapers that Snubbers felt he could

not afford to miss the burgain.
* *  ♦ «

Ilich Widow: So many men want 
me only for my money, 1 fear.

Poor Suitor: Darling so little do I 
care for money that 1 can honestly 
>ay I ’ve never earned a cent in my life.

First Relative: The idea of old 
Uncle Sneezer willing all his money 
to have a mausoleum uvn hi- re
mains. It's j u t  a willful waste.

I Second Relative: Huh! ! call it a 
wasteful will.

Kind Old I.ady: Do any of yot*r 
friends over come here to see you?

Prisoner 171717: No. ma'am they 
are all here with me.

So Flora’s divorced her parlor ma
gician? Couldn’t be pull enough rab
bits out of his hat to keep the pantry j 
filled?

Yes, but he couldn’t pull enough 
hats out of bis pockets to keep her 
wardrobe filled.

Ripsnort: What is Geefoozlum doing . 
these days?

Shush: 1 hear lie’s doing settlement \

work.
Ripsnort: So his creditor’s finally 

cornered him, did they?

EINSTEIN

George Bernard Shaw, who has the 
clearest mind of any man in Englund 
introduced Professor Albert Einstein 
to a London audience the other night 
as “the man who has created a new 
universe.” Eight men, each in his own 
time, has changed our conception of 
the universe, Shaw suid. They are: 
Pythagoras, Ptolemy, Kepler, Coper
nicus, Aristotle, Galileo, Newton and 
Einstein.

EhcIi of those scientists gave the 
world a new conception of natural 
laws. Each in turn proved that the 
others had been wrong, but each of 
them served the purpose of his times. 
Over a period of two thousand years 
man is gradually learning the truth 
about the world he lives in. A few 
hundred years from now some scien
tist, equipped with better measuring 
instruments than tire available today, 
may prove that Einstein is wrong in 
his theory that a straight line is not 
tho shortest distance between two 
points and that light travels iti curves 
instead of in straight lines. But his 

| theory will stand until somebody finds 
an unescapable fact which contradicts
it.

I
That is the way scientific knowledge 

I grows. Man probably will never know 
all the facts about the universe, bat 
we are learning faster now than ever 

i before.

ill II.DING

building industry do this financing 
themselves. Contractors, supply manu
facturers, dealers in building mater
ials, architects, and labor are to take 
a part of their pay in junior mort
gage certificates, to be paid off in 
installments. This plan will not re
duce wages or profits, but generally 
adopted will make building operations 
independent of general financial con
ditions.

TAXES

One nf the things we are going to 
hear more about in the next two or 
three years is proposal for a Fed
eral Sales Tax on all merchandise, or 
on u good many items. At present the 
government levies a sales tax on auto
mobiles, corporation stock sales and 
some other things. A few states have

trie8 '':iho—sales tax as a means of 
raising revenue. The gusoline sales 
tux is in general use, in almost nil of 
the states, as everybody knows. New 
Yink levies a tax on the sale of stock.

Advocates of the sales tax contend 
that it is the fairest of all forms ef 
taxation, being based upon definito 
transactions in which money changes 
bunds. Since the war many European 
countries have adopted it, and it ranks 
•second only to the income tax as u 
revenue producer. Germany gets lb 
per cent of her public funds from tho 
sales tax. Belgium, France, Austria, 
and Czechoslovak! somewhat more.

Whether our Federal government 
over tries it on a large scale or not 
the effort to pass a sales bill is likely 
to be made in the next Congress.

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

Don't you patronise the hotel bur 
her any more?

No. He's too absent 
time 1 went in for a -have 
a newspaper around my 
handed me a towel to read.

Building operations in the United 
States go by fils and s’arts. One year 
there will be a building boom, the next

, , a depr* i n. One reason is *.he dif- pinned . ' ,  . .newly of financing the spread be
tween first mortgage money and the 
build!:- owner's crnitnl.

ded. Last
he' 
neck ami

Mis* Thelma I*• 
?ek-end in Lubb

eet  is spending tl 
•k with friends. w hi

ne Oh 
.-by tli

>uild< a plan 
in the

Quail Seasons Opens D ecem ber 1 W e 
have A m m unition  and  Shotguns

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121

j
O nward Swings

°ur i
First Anniversary i

SALE
o W ith Bigger and 

Better V alues
\  1 f

Our First

BIRTHDAY
CAKE i

B .  ;

to be given aw ay j

SATURDAY {
at 4 :30

BLUE BONNET !i 
SHOP

Bruce Gentry, 
O wner

Q U A LITY
reflected 

in its
low up-keep 

cost
You save many dollurs in 
repuir bills when you 
drive the new Ford. It 
has been built to endure 
—to stand up under thou
sands of nylp* of steady 
running.

Its economy of opera
tion and up-kcep mutch 
its speed, safety, comfort 
and distinctive beauty. In 
every little detail, you aro 
buying real quality when 
you buy the new Ford.

Phone or call for.
demonstration

v ,

NE W T O W N  SE DA N
*660 (r . O n. tutrmlt. ptIS.

f r o i g k l  **«#  J e l i t e r t .  
t t u m p + r t  *r%4 tp a r m  f l r «  

Stiff «l «#lf >

r ' \ *

m u  
a

QMg State
~ ’mpaperf

tyhe Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLF.TE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.
Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Sun.
(Savaa Day* a Week) 
Bargain Day, Prica

s7 45
Regular Prica $10.00
Y o u  Sava $ 2 .5 5

Daily Only
(S li Day* a Waak) 
Bargain Day* Price

$A95
Regular Price $8.00
You Save $2.05

Slaton Motor Co.
Phone 133

It will please the entire family—long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES in TEXAS, OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
atih Jftorl Worth -Record

AMON G. CARTER. Pre*ident.

A  B A R G A I N !
The S la to n ite  and S tar-T elegram

Both Papers for One Year for Only

$ 7.45
Place Your Order W ith the Slatonite

s
M 01

► l a t c m ’ s
del Food Store

!S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

j FLOUT
SNOW WHITE- IK FOUNDS

$ 1. 12%
|  SHORTENING .92
,v WINNER BRAND -<> BOXES $

| |  MATCHES .12 j
GREET BEANS .2 5 1
SPINA
PORK

£H .2 5 1
M Eim M SIZE

& BEANS .08
SUCAI

POWDERED OR BROWN—PACKAGE

.09
BEAN!

PINTOS—PER FOUND

.05
BORA

LARGE PACKAGE

X .21
SOI 11—QUART 1

PICKLES .2 3 1
VAN' < AMD’S -b OUNCES

CATSUP . 12
ONION

SPANISH SWEET—PER FOUND

IS .02 %
BACOI

DIO SALT—PER FOUND

.20
BACOI

SQUARES—POUND

.22
STEAK

ANY CUT- PER POUND

.19
LARD

PURE HOG—PER POUND

. 12%
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TUI RT E E NT 11 IN ST AI. L M ENT

At a spiritualist seance at (tiles’ 
mother's house Sadie Harrow, his 
wife, suddenly goes blind. She 
calls to him and he responds, re
vealing the fact that she is his 
wife. Julie, who has sent Scho
field away becau St* of her love 
for Chittenham, goes home in de
spair.

Now Go On With the Story

make itself heard in her heart:
I “What about me? What about 
I me?”

Then, as if in uhsvver to the un-
beside

ns so sure she would call to 
i haps run after him. He wn* 
that in a moment she would 
arms, her lips crushed against 

seconds feverish*

Julio moved with di 
was cold and aching 111 
She slipped off her wel 
put on a warm dress in

ficulty. Sh» 
every limb, 
clothes and 

: gown, her

spoken cry, Chittenham was beside his • he counted the 
her so dose to her that for a wild ly by his heart-beats, 
moment she thought be must be going But Julie did not move, and sin 
to take her in his arms, and her heart gave no sign, 
almost stood still, and then went rue-1 Chittenham looked back, 
ing on again so violently that it ’‘Julie!"
seemed to be choking her. And she He waited a monrent, but the silence 
looked np desperately, meeting his remained unbroken, and he went out 
eyes fixed upon her with such a look I of the flat, shutting the door behind 
of 1 jvc and longing in them that it [him. 

than she could bear. She
l'U

from the
hands were shaking with 

She was pouring the vvu 
kettle when a knock came on the front 
door—a heavy knock that sounded 
both urgent and insistent. Him, per
haps! Julie put the kettle down and 
flew across the little hall. Him. dear 
Him. Julie felt as if alrcudy half her 
troubles were lifted from her as she 
drew back the latch -then she gave 
u little choking cry.

shi

s tm
t out her hands, appealingly.
‘Go away, please go away," 
rnpered.
"Julie." He caught her hand 
i. “Forgive me. Julie. Say you 
i give me, that you don't hate me,
:it you understand."
"What do 1 wunt you to do? Why, j and 
thing. There is nothing we can do, 
i must just go on. 1 always knew 
would he like thi;, even last night.

io. 1 shall 
, 1 suppose,

It seemed to Julie that she stood 
for hours, leaning against the wall, 
her body so tired that it was too 
much elTort even to move over to the 

n| lire and a comfortable chair. Her head 
! ached miserably. With a suprem 
J effort she draggl'd herself across the 
j room to the lire. It had burnt down. 

ie repleiuishi 
She felt a? 

had passed

it with shaking 
if already a life
line© Chittenham

[thing would he all right to *ee him, 
just to see him! She felt like a child 
left alone in the dark, strniub . every 

I nerve to get to the one person wh > 
jean take away dread and the dC-Olttt© 
sense of loneliness.

She took off her loose gown and 
dressed again with shuklng fingers, 
she was still very cold, but her face 
and head felt burning.

She would put herself bey md Chit- 
tenlmm’s reach, to-morrow when he 

| came he would find it to late.
If Lawrence would take her away 

to-night she would go with him. She 
was tired of hoping for things that 
never came true, afraid of a love th a t) 
brought with it only pain. She we it 
out into tlu wet, chilly night and took 
a taxi. She drove straight to the hotel 
where Lawrence was staying. No, 
he was not in yet. and they could not 
say at what hour he would be re
turning. It was past nine then.

“I’ll wait u little while and see if 
Mr. Schofield returns," Julie suid.

The minutes ticked away, and later 
she supposed that she must have fn'- 

1 Ion into a stupor, ort of which she 
! was roused with a start to the sound I 
of a chiming clock. Julie walked 

■ across to the porter.
"1 cannot wait any longer. I will 

1 leave a note for Mr. Schofield."
.Continued Next Week.)

“Yes—you must 
Julie," Chittenham 
a word Julie stooi 
conscious instantly

let me come in, 
said, and without 

aside. She was 
of something dif-

d lie
ferent—strange about him 
that killed both the mingle 
anger that struggled for suprenv 
in her heart. She felt that if she w 
to his arms she would bo repulsci 
that if she showed him bitter scori 
woold leave him unmoved -that ni 
ing could touch him.

‘‘1 had to come I'm sorry if 
are angry with me hut I had to c< 
—just to say good bye

“To say good by©—?"
He turned and half raised his hi 

looking at Julie. Then suddeenly 
face changed—it v 
strangeness were wip 
single flash, giving 
look of unutterable 
caught her breath ii

There's nothing we can
marry 1.awrenee Schofiel
if h" wi11 take me bnck a

“Julie - -don’t be cruel—
i not so cruel as

never vcanted you to ci
life. It w v  you who f>
With a smothered sob s
rush paist him to the doi
tenhum
reached

was too quick

ring her way.

came to the flat, and yet only a mo
ment ago he had been there with her, 
so close that she had but to put out | 
her hand to touch him, and now he1 
had gone back to Sadie, back t»» his

Mis Vinita Bowen spent Thanks
giving in Lubbock and enjoyed the 
Texas Tqeh Simmons football gam' 
in that city.

him with

*T will never wi 
again." Julie told hi 
ly. "He has deceive 
never forgive him i 

She got up uln 
though driven by t 
of thought.

She would send 
field. She woo'd i

erself passion 
1 me twice. 1 
i long as l live

VH .■ntl
ddi ■acti

raining down hot-l She went t,< the ’ph no and cailed
go, let me go—M his number, hut it was only aft er a |

Julie; we can’t par! 1 long time that the hotel people iL'Ould |
dear, dear child '[give her any news of him.
arms, her fact hid* He was out at the moment. they

dor, his lips against1 said, hut he was irertninly retuiruing

Ill

if he whispe

hear t .

that night.
There was a li 
“Mr. Schofield

pai’se then—" 
leaving London

uld h
Hut Ji "L

*T<

ards her and then sto; ms*
•Tblind," he said.

Julie stared at him, he 
up llfw narted* then t>

r ov.-H blank.! Ani1
lt iij»s fjuiiiu, * 
lament: “What do you V ean*’’ she lf 1
hispereil. i rrtmChittenham made a lit tie impatient! ™
ostnre.
“Just that what 1 ha vc said |he 1 ^

i blind— -apparently she
.uning and been Ureading it for 1 * 1
ninths. That is why shi

to-morrow morning.
•a ving—” 
ie felt as if her last anchor had
lorn from her- the waves of mis-

up afres 
at the o

mnennois socmen 
h all round her. 
ther end of the ’p

l 10
The

itelv :ouh
d—l

‘No

London.

up the receiver at 
Ijiwrence was lcavii 

g her! ho was i<. • 
ited panic. What w 
her? Even Him wi

hei
Ge • mb

re was no placi 
But Lawrence 

oirely still love 
the despair it 

d him she wouh

hud

I m

<n ti nil hud

Th

d tlu

said ubout * 
seeing the 
he speak of 
knows who 
locked up. 
of course, t 
ished it; perhaj 
pened anyway, 
but even he ca 
may temporuril 
if she doesn’t—

He stopped u 
in a shaking v<

“How awful 
ful."

So it was. Sh 
and yet is was 
cry other emotion ivin clour 
stifled by those first won! 
Chittenham had spoken to hi 

“l had to come, just to si 
bye."

What had he meant by th» 
hyek How could they ever s 
bye after last night? He 
then that they would never p 
Chittenham went on:

"I was sure you would \'i 
whut a difference it make 
sure you would try to help m 

asn't air

only see him for 
. confident that

m  i juur.uBBWCTr

constipation
"I had a stubborn case of 
constipation nfter n very 
severe spell of grip,” says 
Mr. John B. Hutchison, of 
Neosho, Mo. ’’When 1 would 
get constipated, I'd feel so 
sleepy, tired and worn-out, 

“When one feels this way, 
work is much harder to do, 
especially farm  work. I 
would havo dizzy headaches 
when I could hardly see to 
work, but after I read of 
Block-Draught. I began tak
ing it. I did not hnve tho 
headaches any more.

"When 1 hnve the sluggish, 
tired feeling, I take a few 
doses of Black-Draught, and 
it seems to carry off tho 
poison and 1 feel just fine. I «• 
uso Black-Draught at regu- hr 
lar intervals. It is easy to H: 
take and I know it helps me.” jjj 

This medicino is compos- Jj; 
edofpurebotanicnlrootsand

iii

herbs. Contains no chemi- 
cals. In 25s:ont packages. <?•

:::::::
& m

JESS i

Women who need a tonic 
C a u d i t  Used over

should take 
,0 years.

Hed. He

ndie, for w

^  v...- .u* that wu recover ner *ignv~—i s not, and tvever could be, akin

•uptlv. and Julie said Wlih Julie sobbiing in his arms it
had vt*!med impossible ever to let her

How perfectly aiw ĥad ever before uti rred his heart and
felt shocked, stunned ,mjag ina tion rH> woman ever

art) again it

inch oth©

hour age, 
d sobbing; 
u*mher the 
l, begging

l h.
don’t

IUt Oh.

hi thi ing h
hi

Jul
atcl

dear! You see, sh 
me, you see, there me some i 
it’s impossible for a man to do w 
woman’s ill-—and frightened 1 
not leave her, how could 1 ? You 
you wouldn’t wish it. would yo
would be bke...like trampling
man down to reach orr happir 
blind woman, too, s<> defensel 
—I—’’

He broke down hopelessly, 
could he say. What excuse i 
plunation could he offer that 
sound plausible or justified?

He tried to take her hand, but sh© j 
drew it sharply away. .She felt that 
she could bear anything, be brave j 
over everything, if only he would not 
touch her. He was right in what he She said nothing. She hardly seen,, 
said. Of coa t*  ho was right. Sadie ^  l i n i n g  and he let his arm ,

Auction Sale
StartsFri.Nov.28-2:30

TWO SALES D AILY  
2:30 P .M . 7:00 P . M.
Buy Your Christmas Presents While You 

Can Get Them at

Your Own Price

W h

uld 11 >u don’t
hr

v ran \ 
ltd ? W 
you if

"I don’t exp 
laughed
not matter to yo i any 
go away and leave me." 

"Julie!" he said pleadingly

would it

jnly, Any
long Pier;

was his wife, and his place was to 
stand by her. No man could do less, 
she herself would despise him if he 
did less, and yet—behind everything 
m panic-stricken cry was trying to

fall about her.
"1 shall see you tomorrow,’’
Still no answer, and after a moment 

he went out into the little hnll and 
opened the front door.

My large complete stock of

Jew elry, Chinaware, .
Leather Purses, B illfolds, etc.

fo r  You to Select from

PAUL OWENS
Jeweler and Optometrist

R. E. MITCHELL, 
Auctioneer

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

S BOUND BAIL

LARD .91
MEDIUM CAN—3 FOR

PORKS BEANS .25
RED STAR

BROOMS .29
p n r r r r  3 pounds G ra n d ad ..............59
l U i m  2 1-2 pounds Canova .95

GALLON CAN*

APRICOTS
or *

.59]
NO. 2 CAN—3 FOR

TOMATOES ■ ,25
Q ] W A T )  10 lbs. Imperial 
j u y l i &  25 lbs. Imperial .

.54
$1.38

P D  APEf pounds Saltines 
i M l M i w S  pounds B. C. C.

............27
..........38

M r  U  10 lbs. Made Rite 
WIl /IL  20 lbs. Made Rite

.32 
...........57

r j A I i n  24.lbs. Belle of Cherokee .66 
l  L u U il  IS lbs. Belle of Cherokee $1.18

BUFFALO DIAMOND—<> BOXES

MATCHES
SILVER BAR—CAN

SALMON a l e  JL

WHITE SWAN—15 OUNCES

RAISINS ,08'/ '

MARKET SPECIALS
GEM SQUARES—l»KR BOUND

BACON .20
5 to (i BOUNDS—WHOLE

PICNIC HAMS .20
VIRGINIA COl NTRY CURED- 1-2 or WHOLE—BOUND

HAMS .28
LONGHORN—BOUND

CHEESE .24
BABY BEEF- FORE QUARTER—BOUND

STEAK . 1 7 ' / 2
BABY BEEF—FORE QUARTER—BOUND

ROAST ,15
MONEY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197

- i

/

Hokus Pokus

This Air-Pro polled Railway Car Made 94 Miles an

Promoted
7 ^ -

pel fi ction of community and region
al planning to give all, surroundings 
increasingly beautiful and favornbl© 
to the good life, well, “perfection" 
is another big word.

The final item in the material pro
gram which the Association expeL't.-. 
will he in effect by 1050 is the exten
sion of the shorter working week and 
day so that there will he work for <1 

j l think that is coming, but whether 
| it will effect everybody by 1950 is dill 
ipiestionable.

i l lease do not think I am trying t

James Rolph, Jr., for more than 
,20 years mayor of San Francisco, 
was elected governor of California 
-by the largest majority ever given 
^gubernatorial candidate.

Looking A head
Twenty Y ears

Educators 1*,edict What the World 
Will Be Like In 1950

By CALEB JOHNSON 
What will this world of ours be like 

twenty years from now?
I would hesitate to make any very 

definite predictions on my own au
thority. I have lived too long to look 
for any important changes in the 
course of twenty years. But tic  Na
tional Educational ar-ociation, which 
numbers in its member drip leading 

‘ o the school of the who)
l.’niti d L ' i no' a eantio'i- a -
1 run.

The Edi 
compiled

itional association has 
.t of things which will 

be different in lt'50. Some of them, 
every |ody will agree, n:e likely to 
come j true. The rest are generally 
held to be desirable, but 1 think most 
of us will doubt that they will ha 
come about in twenty year: But here
is the list. Read it and form your own 
opinion. It is stimulating to thought, 
at any rate.

The Association dividus its pro
gram for the future into “material" 
and “social” betterments.

Vfrat on the material side it pre
dicts the general adoption in twenty 

, years of a system of health and safety j 
that will practically wipe out proven 
table accidents and contagious dis
eases. That would be wonderful, and 
it will come in time, but twenty yea.s 
is a short time.

We shall have, by 1950, says the 
Association, a system of housing that 
will provide for the masses homes [ 
.surrounded by benety, privacy, quiet, 
sun, fresh air and play space. Un
doubtedly there will be vigorous ef
forts mode to achieve that end. Such 
efforts have been going on for a him 

. dred years. Again, twenty years ii 
too short a time in which to wipe out 
all of the remaining slums.

A flat telephone rut© for the entire 
country at moderate cost is another of 
the things we may expect in 1950. 1 
think this is more probable than the 
first two. So, too, is the predicted 
universal air travel at low cost. And 
we are tanking rapid strides toward 
item No. 5, which is a system of pav
ed, beautiful highways which will eon 
nect every part of the nntion.

There is much to ho said in favor 
of the Association’s ideal of the de
velopment of school buildings und 
playfields until they will exceed in 

.nobility the architectural achievements 
of any other age. Ami some of the 
finest structures that hnve been built 
in the past twenty years in America 
are school buildings. But here, again, 
twenty years is a very short time.

Everybody will endorse tho ideal set 
forth in the seventh item of the edu
cator's program, the organization of 
. itisinesH, industry und agriculture to 
minimize uncertainty and depression. 
Few will agree, however, that we are 
likely to have found the secret of the 
cause of business depressions by 1950, 
much less discovered the remedy and 
npplied it generally.

We arc making progress toward th" 
next item, which is the perfection of 
tho insurance system to fivo universal 
protection from disaster, unemploy
ment and old age. Hov) far we shall 
have got in twenty years I would 
hesitate to guess, but a long way far
ther than we ure nowj anyway.

In tho matter of thfo extension of 
nntionnl, stale and locdl parks to pro
vide convenient recreation areas for 
all the people, 1 think we shall have 
COine pretty close to thi* goal by 1950 
- yet “nil" is n pretty pig word. And 

when the Association anticipates the
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James Rolph, Jr.t fur more tlian 
.20 years mayor of San Francisco, 
{was elected governor of California 
^hy the larRCSt majority ever given 

gubernatorial candidate.
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perfection of community and region
al planning to Rive all, surroundingii 
increasingly beautiful and favorable 
to the R o o d  life, well, “perfection’' 
is another biR word.

The final item in the material pro
gram which the Association experts 
will hi* in effect by 1951) is the exten
sion of the shorter working week and 
day so that there will he work for all. 
I think that is coming, hut whether 
it will effect everybody by 11)50 is still 
questionable.

1'lease do not think I am trying to

ridicule or disparage the ideals of the 
National Educational association. 
Quite the contrary. I think the best 
thiriR that could hap >en to the United 
States would he for ev< rybody In it to 
set up the program of material bene
fits which I have just outlined is 
something to aim at, and to join in 
• veiy movement calculated t>> bring 
all or any of them about.

And I feel the same way about the 
social program, which the teachers 
say thev exncct to be in effect by 
11)50. It is a wonderful program but

it won’t come true in twenty years. 
It provides for hospitulizutipu and 
medical care for all who need them, 
a quickened appreciation of the home 
ns the center of personal growth and 
happiness, educational service free or 
at small cost for everybody, from in
fancy to old age, the multiplication of 
free public libraries, the achievement 
of a national standard of citizenship 
which will mean wholesome communi
ty life and clean government, the vir
tual abolishment of crime by the 
transfer to the preventive processes 
of the school and education the prob- • 
lems of conduct which the police* 
courts and prisons now seek to terne- 
dy when it is too late, higher ethical 
standards, greater development of the 
creative arts and a religious awaken
ing which will grow in strength until 
most of our citizens will appreciate 
the importance of religion in the well- 
oidered daily life.

That is some program. It embodies 
about everything that social, eeonqm-

time. One must respect the ideulism of 
the National Educational association 
and admire the confidence of its mem
bers who believe llmt through educa
tion they are going to make all of it 
come true by 11*50.

It will come true, if at all, by edu
cation, and by no other means, Edu
cation is, I firmly believe, the only 
solvent for the problems of humanity.

But that does not necessarily mean 
education in the schools as they are 
organized today. While the educators 
are at it, they might consider their 
own work und try to relute it a little 
closer to the life which their students 
will have to live if they make u suc
cess of living in u world which is still 
quite u bit short of perfect.

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

|  HOOD & STRASSER
l
|  LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
i  Phone 65 Slaton

2 CAN- 1 FOR

lbs. Imperial ..........54
lbs. Imperial $1.38

pounds Saltines . .27
pounds B. C. C. .:.......38

lbs. Made Rite 
lbs. Made Rite

Belle of Cherokee .66 
Relic of Cherokee $1.18

DIAMOND—« BOXES

Ell BAR—CAN

SWAN 15 OUNCES

.08
KET SPECIALS

\RES—I’KII FOUND

FOUNDS- WHOLE

CURED 1-2 or WHOLE—FOUND

SHORN—POUND

FORE QUARTER—FOUND

FORK QU MITER—FOUND

ONEY TALKS
OF $2.50 A N D  O VER  

PH O N E NO 197

Looking Ahead  
Tw enty Y ears

—o—
Educator-. 1’. edict What the World 

Will Be Like in 1950

By CALEB JOHNSON 
What will this world of ours be like 

twenty years from now?
1 would hesitate to make any very 

definite predictions on my own au-
thovity. I have live*1 too long to look
for any important changes in the
course of twenty y>ear-. Blit the Nu-
tional Educational association, v,-hich
numbers :in its imimbership 1cmuling
tesft h q v . the schools of the whol.*
UniU'<| V; ales, is mil as cautioi is as
1 mu.

The KiItn ational association has
compiled :a list of things which will
he dinfort i t in 1950. Some of them.
every Jody will agi ee, a:e like!y to
come tri’i The n *st are gem*rally
held to be desirable , but 1 think most
of us will doubt that they will ha •
come ai ( ,iit in twen ty years. Hut hero

/

* I*
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is the list. Read it and form your ownr 
opinion. It is stimulating to thought, 
at any rate.

The Association dividus its pro
gram foi the future into “material" 
and ‘‘social’’ betterments.

First on the material side it pre
dicts the general adoption in twenty 

, years of a system of health and safety 
that will practically wipe out proven 
table accidents and contagious dis
eases. That would be wonderful, and 
it will come in time, but twenty yen.s 1 
is a short time.

We shall have, by 1950, says th o : 
Association, a system of housing that I 
will provide for the masses homes i 
-surrounded by beauty, privacy, quiet, 
sun, fresh air und play space. Un
doubtedly there will be vigorous of- 
forts made to achieve that end. Such 
efforts have been going on for a him 
dred years. Again, twenty years is 
too short a time in which to wipe out 
all of the remaining slums.

A flat telephone rate for the entire 
country at moderate cost is another of 
the things we may expect in 1950. I 
think this is more probable than the 
first two. So, too, is the predicted 
universal air travel nt low* cost. And 
we are making rapid strides toward 
item No. 5, which is a system of pav
ed, beautiful highways which will con 
nect every part of the nntion.

There is much to he said in favor 
of the Association’s ideal of the de
velopment of school buildings und 
playfields until they will exceed in 
nobility the architectural achievements 
of any other age. And some of the 
finest structures that have been built 
in the past twenty years in America 
are school buildings. But here, again, 
twenty years is a very short time.

Everybody will endorse tho ideal set 
forth in the seventh Item of the edu
cator's program, the organization of 
.justness, industry and agriculture to 
minimize uncertainty ami depression. 
Few will agree, however, that we are 
likely to have found the secret of th<‘ 
cause of business depressions by 1950, 
much less discovered the remedy and 
applied it generally.

We are making progress toward th» 
next item, which is the perfection of 
tho insurance system to give universal 
protection from disaster, unemploy
ment und old age. How) far we shall 
have got in twenty years I would 
hesitate to guess, but n long way fur
ther than wo are nowj anyway.

In tho matter of tlji* extension of 
nationnl, state und locdl parks to pro
vide convenient recreation areas for 
all the people, I think-we shall have 
come pretty close to thp goal by 1950 
—yet “air* is a pretty pig word. And 
when the Association anticipates the
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The Introduction of the new Chevrolet 
Six murks the most impretmivc forwurd 
step in Chevrolet’ s twenty-yeur record 
of constant progress und improvement. 

For this Bigger and Better Six offers new beauty of 
line and color, new luxury, new completeness uud new 
quality— yet It sells ut lower prices!

In  every curve and sweep o f  Chevrolet’s m od em  lin es — 
in  every d eta il o f  its  sm art new Fisher bodies, you w ill 
see th e  fine hand  o f  th e m aster designer and th e  sk illfu l 
craftsm an . And tho m ore closely you Inspect it , the  
m ore deeply Im pressed you w ill be.

T h e im provem en ts in th e  new Chevrolet Six begin  at th e  
sm art new  chrom e-p lated  head lam ps and extend  
th rou gh ou t th e  entire car. T he radiator is deeper and  
u n u su a lly  efficien t. D ue to  th e  increased w heelbase, 
th e  lin es are longer and lower, giving an air o f  excep
tion a l fleetness and grace. And th e new F isher bodies 
com b in e w ith  th is  m ore attractive exterior appearance, 
a new degree o f  in terior luxury.

T h e upholstery is  o f fine q u a lity  m ohair or broadcloth,

curcfully tailored und fitted. The number of individual 
springs in the rear scut cushions hus l»ocn increased by 
23% . The windshield and w indows have been redesigned 
to provide wider vision. And all Interior fittings have 
been made more pleasing to the eye.

The chassis o f  the new Chevrolet Six has also been re
fined and advanced in a n um ber o f  d ifferent ways. The  
fram e Is heavier, deeper and stronger th an  before. There 
is  a sm oother operating, long lived clutch  | a sturdier 
front axlei an  entirely new steering m echan ism  o f the  
worm  and sector typej an easier sh iftin g  transm ission . 
In  fact, every vital feature o f th e new car has been m ade  
better and m ore satisfactory to the owner.

Obviously, th ese  m any Im provem ents are responsible  
for a h igher standard o f quality  th an  before. And they  
becom e doubly sign ificant when you consider th a t they  
are offered In a car w hich  provides th e  sm ooth , q u iet, 
flexible perform ance o f a 50-horsepower, six-cylinder  
m otor—th e com fort o f  four long sem i-e llip tic  springs 
and four hydraulic shock absorbers—th e safety o f a 
gasoline tank  at the rear o f th e  car—and an econom y a# 
operation n o t surpassed by any au tom obile.

» A T N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  «
F in e  as It Is, th e  new Chevrolet Six now sells and see th e Bigger an d  Better C h e n o l* .  Its
a t  lower prices— m aking th e  econom y and m odern design  reflects th e  spirit o f th e tim es—
satisfaction  , o f  Chevrolet ow nership  even *«*d It represents a value w hich w ill com m and
m ore ou tstan d in g . We urge you to  corns In th e  Interest o f  every buyer In th s  low -price field.

The
Fhaeton $510 The

Uoach $545 Sport C'ouoe 
with nimble seat $875

The
Kondiiter . . $475 Standard 

Coupr . . . — $535 Standard
Sedan $635

Sport Roadster 
with ramble seat $495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe $545 Special
Sedan .................. $650

w a n n  m m m m m m

A U m I

I T ’ S W I S E  TO C H O O S E  A S I X

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.



\V. Ragsdale.
Some Problems o t  the Modc.n Fam

ily, Mi '. K. 1). Hickman.
Changes Pertaining to it  ̂ Social 

and L.onomic Functions, Mr:<. Harvey 
Austin.

Kvolution of a Career, Mrs. R. 3. 
U 'H t.l.

Fourteen members were present and 
enjoyed the afternoon’* program.

The next mooting of the club will be 
with Mrs. Jess Swint on December 3.

[I oox l

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

jUf** j,.C* K r ll>> 1^** “ -H i"- Mr*. H»r»hn»r, h»r frandmothw, Mrt, 
tuann ri*** *** ^ f** ^ arl>u Uowtfi ind her grcat-great-grandmothcr. lire.
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YOUNGER SET E& O YS  
(  i DANCE AT READING ROOM

| ; M aster Charlos M arriott, J r., en
terta ined  with « dance at the Santa 
Fc Reading toom .Wednesday evening. 
Music wa - furnished from n Philco 
radio and much gaiety was enjoyed 
during the evening. *
. Tbo.-o pre-tent irWim^cd, Misses Dor

othy A rthur, TlujfeAu Lakey, Chrys- 
telle Scudder, vhiljlino M arriott; 
Messrs. Uco Hoot),'Arnold Alcorn, R. 
L. Tate, Jr., Troy JMcjcerstaff and Joe 
Brewer.

CALL MEETING OF
EAST WARD P.-T. A.

All East Ward patrons nro ask'd 
to attend a call meeting of the P.-T. 
A. Thursday afternoon, December 1, 
ft! 3:30 o’clock.

Morgan Items
We had a very nice crowd at Sun

day school Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Rayburn, of Slaton, 
preached n very interesting sermon 
Sunday afternoon. Several from Sla
ton attended church.

Mrs. J. I. Crunftl! is sick with a 
cold.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil- 
• ’•ken, and family Saturday night and 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Uatchell and Don Jr., of Idalou and 
Hmschell Calling;.

Most everyone are bringing their 
itick  home from pasture but they are

School started November 17 with 
tight pupils enrolled, but there has 
been several more enrolled since.

Eyrcn Milliken has been sick but 
is some better.

Mrs. Louise Hardin and little Anna 
Louise visited her sister, Mrs. Vernon 
Crews, of Slaton Sunday.

E y t  U ncastor visited his father 
and mother north of Slaton Monday.

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Ward and family 
visited with Mi. ami Mr.. A. M. Cade 
Wednesday

— o—
Mi a. Earl Lancaster and sons, 

Jcckie and Billie, vl tod Mrs. Ed 
Milliken, Monday afternoon.

-  -o-—
Mr. and Mrs. E-J Lido visited Mr. 

and Mrs. B. Colling*, Saturday night.

Meyers is now located 16 miles south
of Sluton, on route three out of Post. 
Mr. Meyers statos he Is getting along 
line in the new locution and has u 
good school.

——o ——
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tudor are the 

proud patents of a baby girl boin 
Friday afternoon. The little miss 
weighs 10 pounds and has been named 
Reggy Ann.

John Dabney, of AlvorJ, transacted
bcs!rc:r. in Slaton this vre? k 

—o—
M-. n d M r. L*e P. :1v.-d . f  Lub

bock spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. CJ. W. Towers.

NOTCE TO BIDDERS
The City of Slaton will receive seal

ed bids for city depository for com
ing year. All bids must be handed to
City Secretary on or before the 10th 
day of December 1030.

CITY OF SLATON, 
By Harvey Austin, City Secretary.

FOR SALE—5-room modern brick 
voneer residence, located on good 
street in Lubbock. Terms, $75.00 
down, $15.00 per month. Box 127, 
Slaton, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Modern 4-room, home in 
good location. $100 cosh, balance 
*40.00 per, month. Box 127,"Slaton, 
Texas. 8-tfc

NOTICEMr. and Mrs. Abo KcsscI arc f __
Pjoud parents of a baby boy born I . . .  .., ,,  , . , All those Indebted to tneSaturday morning at Mercy hospital. ... .T. . . .  , • ‘ .F u rn iture  company will pleaseThe young man weighs 3 pounds am . ,i a . . , . . ‘ . payment at the Walker Furniture
14 ounces and he and his mother are , ... . . . . .  o; „,  i via i ion iexus avenue. Signed \V hoi :*L

| Finance Corporation, Kansas c ity  
^ Mo. 2 tfc

ted to be ill '3?

reported to bg^cdijg fine.

FINGER WAVING—Mrs. £ . B. Eng
lish, 445 West Lynn, Phone 495. 

16-2tp

FOR SALE—Thirty-six while Leg
horn pullets about iesdy for laying. 
R. M. Cade, 8 mi. Southwest of Slu
ton. Route 1. 17-Jtp

FCR SALE—Q lilts made by T. K. L. 
Class of the Baptist church on dis
play at Home Furniture Co. Prices 
$2.60 to $8 00.

LOST — Silver watch with 
fob at Ralla-Slaton game. 
Paul P. Murray..

LOCAL

< m M ip

MRS. GEO. W. SHANKS Cade Thompson and Ward motored
HOSTESS TO STUDY CLUB to Sengraves Sunday.

The Wednesday Study club met No- The Cranfllls attended a birthday 
vember 19 with Mrs. George W .’dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Harts, 
Shanks, as hostess, at her home 835 Sunday.
South Tenth street, with Mrs. R. D.
Hickman as leader of the program on 
“Our Modern Family.”

The program as given follows: 
Response, Thoughts on Thanksgiv

ing.
The.JJtory of Thanksgiving, Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhoads and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Perdue 
Sunday.

Miss Killian visited her brother, 
and wife, at Slaton Saturday.

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

O!’•! ;:rs Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
I r~> N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

A. K. Green has returned from Dal
las where he transacted business the 
latter part of last week.

—o—
A number of Slaton people attended 

the presentation of the play “Iiamlet” 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. George and 
son spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting with leh tives.

Uncle George Marriott, left Tues
day, for Temple, where he attended 
the B. Y. P. I ., spending three days, 
ho is on a diet anil promises not to eat 
fish tliis session.

B. A. Meyers, formerly principal of 
the New Hope schools, was a caller 
on the Slatonite last Saturday, Mr.

FOR
Thanksgiving

Give us a ring today 
and you’ll have your 
clothes back in time 
for the Thanksgiv
ing festivities-beau- 
tifully pressed and 
free from every dust 
mote and blemish.

Reasonable Prices 

at all times

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

Tom Kim; is r 
Mercy hospital suffering with a sever# 
case of flu and.sinus trouble. L! 

• —o— **
H. H. Edmondson and family left 

Tuesday afternoon for Norman, Okla
homa, where they will spend Thanks
giving with their dnughcr who is 'n 
school at that place.

Scap will clean the hands, but for 
the spirit give us a high wind at sea.

WANTED—All kinds of hauling and 
team work at $1.00 per day of 8 
hours. W. K. Johnson, Slaton, Box 

995. 16-tfc

We invite you to see our display of 
Ideal built In Furniture. Plains Lum
ber Co., 250 So. 9th Street. Phone 282.

27-tfc.
FOR KENT If you want to rent u 

house, furnished or unfurnished calh: 
at Peniber Insurance Agency. Ktfe

FOR RENT—f»-room modern hou. 
for rc lit at 500 East Rosby. See 
Stone at Panhandle Lumber Co., or 
call No. 1. ltitfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres of 
land. $27.50 per acre, a real bar 
gain. Box 127, Slaton, Texas. G-tfc

“Talkie* That Talk”

Fri.-Sat. 
Nov. 28-29

George O’Brien

Also Comedy and Act

Preview Saturday 
at 11:30 

Sun. Mon. Tues. 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1-2

HAROLD
LLOYD

IN

“Feet First”
Also Comedy and Act

Wed.-Thur*. 
Dec. 3-4

Ginger Rogers

i^ O U fE N  
fgjHIGH

AI«o Cartoon and Act

IMI’Elt! AL— 10 I II CI.OTII !1A(

SUGAR . 5 4
“  (,'()!.1) LILY—GAUKANTKED— IS POI NDS

FLOUR 1 . 1 9
20 POUND SACK

MEAL A t
PREMIUM— 1 POUND PACK At

CRACKERS . I S 1

NICK AND FRESH—ASSOItTKD—I'Ll

CAKES
t POUND

. 2 5
MEDIUM SIZE—3 CANS KOI-

PORK & BEANS
l

. 2 5
FOLGER'S— 2 POUND CAN

COFFEE . 7 9
10 POUNDS FOK

SPUDS * 2 5
NO. 2 CAN—3 FOK

TOMATOES-: 2 5
P & (i— 10 It A KS F o il

SOAP . . 3 5
NO. j  'l-2 CAN—PEK CAN

KRAUT . 1 4
FKKSII PORK—PEK POUND

RIBS . 2 3
BEEF—PER POUND

ROAST . 1 2 %
FRESH PORK—PEK POUND

SAUSAGE . 2 2
NICE »nd TENDER— BEEF, Kill *nd BRISKET—POUND

STEW MEAT . 1 0

JESS SWINT’S
“ M ”  Store


